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TII SOYERRIG FONIFF.
atter otlis Holiness Leo X.,

by Divine Providence Pope.

0 te Patriarch, Pririate, Archbishops
Bishops sd all the Faithfu2 in Peace and

Comf1uni mwith the Aposoic Se.

VYENBAJLE BaBTHEBN, BELOVED SoNs,

EIZaLT AND ArOSTOMIo BNEDIoTIoN-
Raving now arrived at the close of the year
in which, by the singular favor and blessing
ef God, W have spent the fiftleth anniver-
ary o!Our priesthood luithe enjoyment of

gaod heaith, Onr mind naturally locks back
ver the paut twlve months and derivea im-

mense vleasure froum the renollection of ail

that Intervai. Net, iadeed, without cause,
for au avent whlch conerned Us In Our

private character, and which was neither
great Iu Iteeli or wonderful lcause of novai-
ry, yet aroused the enthusiam of men in an

uneal mfanner, bcing celebrated by no many
conspianous signe of joy and so many congrat-
ulations ahat nothing further could have beau

desaired. This was certainlv sut acceptable
and mot gratifying ta Us ; but what We
consider it mot Important features lathe
manifestation of gond will and the fresly ut-
tested steadfaatness cf religion associated
vith It.

For, the commun accord with wbich We

were greeted trom aIl quarters openly pro-
cltlmed that in all parts of the world mind
and boarti were directed towards the Vicar
cf Jeans Christ, thaf, amidst so many evils
pressing arouud them ou aIl aldes, men were
confidently loeking te the Apostclie3Sae as te

a perennialand untainted fonntain of salvation
and that wheraver Catholicity prevails, the
Roman Ctourcb,the mother and mistrees of aIl
tue churches, was esteemnd and honored as it
ehould be-with carnest dispoltion and a
thorough feeling of barmony. For chese
ressons, during these latter mouche, net once
msrely have va turned car thoughta towards
heaven.
TiIAYNING THE GREAT AND IMMORTAL rATH3E

of al for havlag most graciously granted n
this period of j-y ln the course of Our life
and those consolations of Our auxieties whibh
have been mentioned ; and at the same tirne
as occasion arose, We have expresaed Our

gratitude towards those to whom lt was duP.
Now, however, the ei of the yesar,and of the
celbratior, reminds Ua of the duty of renew-
Ing the memory of th favor recelved ; and i
happens mist acceptably hat the entire
Church agrées with J nlu again rnturning
thank' to God. At the esme time We desîre
te publicily testify, as We do by thi letter,
that, inasmech as se many proofs of devotion
kîndnesa and love have afforded no amail
measure of consolation for the alliviation of
Our cares and troubles, We shal always re-
member %hem aud be grateful for them. But
a grester and baller duty remaina te ba dis-
charged. For lu this disposition of minds
longing. with unacountomed tebgernfss, to re-

spect aud honor tho Roman PentiffWe appear
te recognize the Delty and the expresluon et
Mis will, Who Ic often wnnt te draw, and
loe eau drav, the elements of good from

the smallest caute ; that la tn siy, that the
ali-forseeing God appears te hve wihcbd,
amidst euch a multitude of erroneous bellefl,
te stimulate faith and ta offer an opportunity
of revlving the desire of a better life amongst
the Chistian people. Wherefore it romains
for 'Us te take care that, after a goIr begin-
ning has been made, the rest should follow
atisfaetorily and We must strive te have the
designas of God underatood and accomplished.
Then, finallv, the devotion towarda the Apoas-
telle Sae will be full and abundantly perfect
if, united with a right otîmation cf the
Christian virtues, it leadea the bsaivation of
ouls-whioh la the ouly fruit ta be sought
after, and the only fruit that will last eter-
nally.

From the highest positIon in the Apostoltola
Ministrv in wbloh the goode of God han
placed Us, We have often-us WÇe wre bound
te do-undertaken the dafence of truth, and
have endeavored especlally toe xplain those

points Of doctrine which appearced partloulariy
opportune and of advantage te iha uinterfots
cf the public, se abat, the truth belng asc'er-
tained, everyone rnght by watchfulnse and
attention avold the pestilent breath of errer.
Bat now W vish to addreas ail Christiann as
a most loving father apeaka te his childrer',
andnlu familliar discourse lolabort easch o
resolve on

LEADING A HOLT LiFE.
For, te a Christian, are certainly necessary

together with the profession of the Chriatian
Fath, the sequisition and exercle enothe
Carlsian virtues, on which depend not only
the ettrtil salvation Of soule, but aise truc
prosperiky and the constant peace of human
intercourse and soclety. Now, if an lnquiry
ha instituted as ta the manner in which life
.la sverywhere pasaud, It is readily seen hat

public aund prvate morals are much at vari-
auce with the evanielîcal counsela. Tee well
the sentence of St. John the Apostie appears
te apply te thl age, " For ail tbain luthe
world l lthe concuplscence of the flesh, und
the concupscence of the Aves, and the pride
eof lif"-(l Ep., il., 16.) Taat la te say hat
msny, fergetlul of whenoe they corne or what
te the sud for whleih they ars destined, ha~ve
a ti their toileties snd thoughts fixed on these
fragile sud fl2nting geode ; egainst the pro-
mptinga of nature and dicturbing the due
order cf thingé, thsilr will beceme tho slave
-cf those tiocR in which rnsoan cries out that
mn should> ba th ruler. Tito domire fer com.-
forts and plnasaurea la ordicnarily accomopanied
by a passion for accuring such thingasne are
calculaced ce bring those comforts sud pies-
sures withia reaah.

flancs the uurestralned thirst fer wrealtht,
whluh deprives of sight those whom It 1-as
aeized, sud la carrlqd avay furiously bowards
l'aeobjeet, oftcen -vitheut dlstingulsblug be-
taren whast la jut and wbat la vlcked, sud
not lunrqautly wîit Insolent contempb for
the poveray cf others. Thua many, who are
se.scundtd by rIches, pretendi to cultivato
f ci flniy witb ahe multitude whem, lu their
secret soule, they agbtíly deepis, sud, in

a similar manner, their mind, elated by
pride, endeavors te be subjeet to no law, and
te respect no authrity ; they call mere self-
love libertyI. l He thinketh himelf born
free like a wild ass's colt," (Job x. 12 )
Then there are allarements t vice and ruain-
o@ temptationa te aln ; we meau the stage
plays brought out Impiouly and leentioualv ;
the volumes and journals written to make
,port of virtue, and te honor what le diagrace-
fui ; the arts themselves, wbiah were In-
vented for the enjoyment of lite and the in-
nocent recreation of the mind, urged lnto the
service of passion. 1ier eau we look te the
future without fear, bscause.

FRESI I REDS oF EVIL

are, as It were, continually sou in the mInds
of the rising genaration. Yon know what
the castom la in public shools. These are
deprIved of avery vestige of eaelelastloal au-
thority, and at the time when it would bs
most neoesmary, curefally and ztalousIy ta In-
truct the tender minda of the ynuth lu Chris-
tian duties, the precepta of religion are for
the mst part net heard. Those who are
elder nlu lie undergo even a gresater danger,
namaly that of and slience, whi h is often of
that kind that It serves net ta Imbue the
minda of youth with knowledge of the truth,
but rather te render them foollsh by filling
them iwith nileadina views. For, In giving
instruction, many are anxious to base their
teaching on reason alone, rejecting divine
faith altogether ; on wheih ground, the
greatest a mat ef'ulgent light being re-
moved, they of boen fall and do net dIatingaich
te ttruth. O tthis elams are those who say

th.t everything In tbe world le corporesal, and
thiat men and beaste bave the sane origin and
imilar natures ner a abthere wanting thoase

who, with respect ta God, the great Ruler of
aIl things, th Maker of the word, doubt
whather tic existe or not or fall tata the mas
frighttul errara as te His nature, after the
manner of the pagans. Rence It usaneceasary
that the very appearance and form of virtue,
law and duty abould be altered s athat while
btey bostfally preach the supremacy of rea.
son and hlad forth eioquentil on the penetrat-
lug power of talent, tbey suffer, as itl i right
they hould suffer, the penalty due te their
pride by being ignorant of the noblest things.
The mind being corrupted by the opinions
entertained, the corruption of morale enteras
as It wre into the veine and marrow of the
bones; and in men of the present day lb eau-
net h oured without the gravet diffionlty
bomaue, on the one band, vicions opinions
affeat their judgment as to what i right. and
on the other,the light of Christian faith,
which la the brginuing and foundation of
juctice, la absent.

For these reasons, we daily perceive, lu
some meure, how many calamities human
saciety has drawn upon itoelf. The poison
of opInon hais proceaded in a downward
course throughot the arteries of Ille and
public affair ; rationalism, materialism, and
alhcism have begotten so-ialism, communism,
and 4itilism-bideons and deidly plagues
which aroue from thoae princlples, net ouly
naturally but almom necessarily. Indeed, if
the Othole religion, the divine origin
of which lcleanrly abown by o many
notable proofs, l'e rejected, why
shoulid nt ail the other forma of religion
frnm twhih thsme proofs are absent ha aise
rejscted ? If tbe seul fa net by its nature
distinct fron the body, and if, therefere,'
therei Is ne hpe tof blessed and eternal lite
the body perisher, why ehould labora and
tricl b undergone for the purpose of sub-
jacting the appeatis t a the government
reson . Man's greatcet good wouId consist
in enj'sying the comforte of lfe and securing
pela sures. And as there is nov e wh le net
Impelled by the instinct and impulse of na-
ture te entertain the desire of living happily,
each persan will rightly grasp as much as he
cau, so that ha procure the means of living
hppily at the expese of others. Nor la thera
any pnwer to exercise such a restrdaling in-
fluence as te curb suffloiently the passions
whih have beau aroused. For, If the
supreme and eternal law of God, command-
ing and forbidding, be repuditeds, thtacon
sequences lachat the pawer eaver> law is
broken and ail authority s weakened. Bence
It le necessary tbat the clvil society Of Men
bs entirelyupset,an Insatiable cupdity indue-
ing individuasi te keep up an ineasant war-
fare, some etriving te guard what they bave
obtained, and others te obtaiwhat they
desire.

Snob, for the monst prt, iu the tendency of
our age. Still, even inthe sight of present
evils, we bave reason for consolation and for
lifting up our hearta l ithe hope cf better
things ; for God "created ail things that
might be, and h mde the ntion of the
earth for bealth" (Wisdom à., 14). But as all

THE WORLD CAN ONLY BE PRESERVED

by the will and Providence of Him Who
created I by the expressing la Hie will, se,
In like manner, man's mental disales eau
only hatealed by Hie power, through Whose
grace they are renstored from grace te life.
Jeans Christ, by the sh.dding of Hie Blond,
redeemed the human race once Indeed, but
the efficay of the great work and siegular
favor la constant s.nd prepetual ; (Acta iv. 12)
Wheref a>re they who, by the force of liw,
endeavor to extinguish the Ineresaing flame
et popular passions, are reslly etrivin efor
jntice ; but lot thenm understand tabt their
effurts will bsar no fruit, cir eortainly very

little, as long ace ithes .re detbminned ta te-
ject bte pavent aI abs Qose und- ce refuse ta
receive abs oa.operation efth bChurob. Titi
rasaedy fer existiug avils unnuiet intubiu, abat,
ahanuglng their minds, peopls shoauld privatly'
sud publiai>' rebumu te the servoes of! Oarlet
and- ta a Chrtistian mode cf lite.

Nov, bta snbatane and bta pivot cf bte
vitale Christian life la net te ylid to the oor-
rnpb mannera cf bthe age, but bu falil bte dut>'
et eppornlng and tesistîn. amn cnstantly'.
This la proclalmed b>' ail ahi vardasud
dleoda, ah'- lava and teachinga, bte lifa sud
deatit cf Jeaus, te Aduthor andi Finisr ef
fatiA. Therefore, bowver mach vo say' ha
aampted bu parane a differeut pabt, vs muet
basten te thefßght proposed to ns, armed and
pcepared, lu the sanie disposItIon snd viah
the rame weaposns as our Lard, vite, "having
je>' set befors fim, cnduradab s-esr,"

s -rdsng.y, me. rn nn anl unstand,. first
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of ail, how contrary it s to the profession of
Christian faith to follow, as le ate cstom,
pleasures of aIl kinda, te dread the trials as-
socaated with visru, and not te refuse one's
self anything that pteaantly and delcately
ocothes the cases. "They that are Chriat'a
have cruolfied their flesh with the vices and
conaplacenes" (Galatans, v. 24) ; so that,
as a consequence. they are not Christ's who
have net trained themaelves in the exerclie
and praotîce of auffering, desplsing eff-minste
and luxarious pleaurea. For through the in-
finite goodnss of Gd, man bab been born
again unto the hope of eternal happines efrom
which ha bsd fallen,but this happînes haecan-
net attain unlesa h endeavors te tread lu the
footateps of Christ Rimsielf, and mould bis
manners by muditating on the example He
has given.

Therefore, It le not merely a matter of
connael, but a duty by which are bound not
soeliy those who desire te lead a mors perfot
lise, but all pereona, that we should each
"bear about In eur body the mortification of
Jeass" (II Corinthians, IV., 10.) How ise
could the law of nature Itself, which com-
manda mn te live virtannely, ba preserved?
For orgnal sin lisblottedoutby eoly Baptism,
but the Irregular and evils games Implanted
by Oln are by no means removed. Althouah
the part of man which i destitute of reason
-the lower appetita-cannot endure tbore
who, with the grace of God, raîlets
sud manfnlly oppose It, yet lb etrug-
glas witb reason for supremacy, disturba
every peaceful condition of the soul,and draw
the will away ftrm virtue, tyrannlcally, and
with such force that we cannet escape vice or
diseharge our dates without a dally confliot.
"The holy synod confesses nud belleves that
baptized persans retain concupiacence, or the
natural Incentive, which soa it has been ai-
lowed te remain for purposaes of conflit, ean-
not injure those who do not consent te it, but
tbrough the grace of Christ combat it val.
lantily ; nay,he who shall have fought preperly
shall b crowned." (Couneil of Trent. Session
V., c. 5.) «

IN THISC OMBAT.

there is a degre of fortItude whichla realizel
only by excellent virtue-the virtue of those
who In fighting againat Impulses contrary t
reason have almost succeeded lu leading on
this earth lives of heavenly anctity. It may
b that few attalu suai a beight of perfection
but as sthe r philorophy of the anoienta
taught, everybedy l bound te keep the pas-
siens under restraint, and that with all the
more earnestnea Inaemuch as the events of
daily life supply very great temptations ; un-
lss indeed,tbere be those wo fooliably think
that ther le lace need for watchfulnas where
the danger la more Imminent, or that those
who ar more seriously1 i1 require less medi-
aine. But the weighty trials wbilh are un-
dertaken In thi econflict are compensated by
other good thinge beaedes heavenly and ori r-
lauting favora, a principal advantage beiop
the restoration -f much of Ita former dignit%
ta hmn nature by the subj«ection of tue
passions. For man bas bee ar-asd with
such a design and I unoch au order that the
mind uhould command the body aud the si.
mal appetites ha governed by thought and un-
deratanding ; and thus it la that not ta yird
ta those dreadiult masters, the psaions con-
stituta- liberty in its most sublima and e.
airable formi.

Bceineuone cannut sec what gond can he
expectd from muan su human society without
this disposition of seul. How easn he bIe n.
ulineri ta perin on gd actions who huaneon
accuetornedl te measure by his an sef levé
what la to absdoue and what la te be avoided ?
No one can be magnanimous, beneficient,
merndfai, or abstinent, vite bas not liaru; te
conquer himself, and to despise ail human
thinge for the sake of virtue. Nor shal we
be ellent esto the fact that it appears te have
bean arranged by Divine counsel that salva-
tien cannot be secured except through arrug-
gles and affliction. .ltindeed.

GOD HAS LIBEIRATED MAN
from sin and granted hilm pardon frr error,
it is on te condition that Hi OLnly Begotten
Son should pay the juat penalties due te him.
Though Jesue Christ bave satisfied the Dr.
vine Justice lu various waye, H preferred to
do se a' the terrible torment amidat whieh
E[ laid down lIs life. And for hits disciples
and followera He laid down s t nuls, ratified
by Hie B od, that th-ir lia absoiiid be t
continuai warfare aslat the vices snd uns-
tome of the sagi. What le Ib that mide the
Apostles Ivinlcible in their aeffortste aimprt
the truth ta the world, what fortifised Innuer-
able martyrs in ahedding their blond for the
Christian faith nless a disposition of seul
farlessly obedient to this raie?

Nor bave aIl those who have beau auxion-
te tead Chriatian lives and cultivste virtue
pursuet lany other path ; nor must we folio w
a différent path If we wi-h t nenare our nwn
salvation or that of the people at large. Ici
therefore necessary, vice having obtained
snob a. mastery, thaat each person manfully
gumrd againet the allurvmente of luxury, au-I
since there ia la al aidea such an insolent
ostentation in the ersjoyment of position ani
wealtb, th mind mruet b fortified agalns
the sumptuous attractions cf ries,lestcovet-
ing thoise tinge whîich ara calledi geoda, hua
which cannot atify lt, and which aon pasi
awayIt lote an ufailing trasurer In heaven.
Finaly, It Ne likewise t:. be deplored that vile
optineio anud eamples have beanu s auocn-
fulu nnrvating mn's mnda, th.t many>' ae
now almosct aç5mesid of bteiog aiied Christians
sud cf leasing s Chisdfan lfe feeg
wbicb ci!tien Bprt'gS fromt abtnsiatned et bte
mst inert siobh-botht detetabl he, both snob
that no greatar eil could happai to man.
For, vwhat merans of safety culdi reraln or In
whart wrould msen phos thelr hoipe if te
esaed te glory' in abs nase cf Chriat and ne-

fseda ta lien apenly suil csonstantly ini acainrd-
n.ze vwith abs preuepto cf the Gespei7la It s

s cemmon cemplaint abat tise ago le stErlie o!
brae men. Lut Chrlatian cu-stome again
fleanritb, iand firmnesasuad onrirancy wîi ho
rsorad ta man's mindas.

(ContinuLed on sixthu page.

A oandld man-Thte confeetior.

Well watchsd-A jewelicr'i winduw. -s

IIIRBE BLOWS FORW IRELAND.
Rents, Evictions and Sentences

Ail Increased by Mr. Ballour.

A NEW CAMPAIGN OF DESOLATION

T. P. O'Conner Describeas heBelga of Ter-
rer Under Whih Poor Tenanta Must Sub-
mait o tnjheIee-Prsoa the Penalty of
ProteNti-he iluatIsn Ilaistrated by
the Olpherts Evnctis.

Lorncor, Jan, 11.-Thingl in Irelrad are
even worse than I suggested in my last letter.
Mr. BJfour bas entered upon a more ce-ere
campaign than any ha bas yet undertaken, for ai-
multaneously tbree things have beau increassed
-the rent, the eviction and the sentences of
imprisonment. This i how the increase of
rent carme about ; Under a measure passed in
1887 the Land Commissionera had the power
to regulate rents by the state of the markéer..
The Irish members pointed out tht, as thee
powers were defined, tbey were grossly unfair
to the tenanta. One example will suffice. If
the price of au aurieulturalcommodityincreased
the Commission had the power on that, consid-
'ration alone te rais the rent. But in estimat-
ing the profit from a fartn there i another con-
sideration te be tiaken into account besides the
price of the producte-that la, the amount the
farm bas yielded the producta. For ceverai years
past the yield. not only in Ireland but in Eng-
land, froin ferma bas bten enormously les
than it used teohb. Indeed, so far hai this gone
that an icrease of pric might be in some in-
stances, net a promise of greater profit to the
taraer, but the sure cymtom of grreater los.
Tbns, last year the crop of bay was extremly
smair ; the reuit was that the price of hay went
greatly up but the enhancement in the pric of
hay was not of the asmalletue to the many
small farmers Who had been able to save ne hay
owing ta the amallness of the yield and the ase-
verity of the ueather. And in this way, at the
moment when the price of hay showed agricul-
tural depression, the Comumissioners were auth-
orized, to treat it as a aign of agricultural pros-
peitsy and to add te the diffieulties of the farm-
er by increasing hia rent.

A REIoN OF TERROR.
Thise iwhat bas happned in Ireland within

the last two weks: The prias'of cattleb as
gone up, but the number of cattle i smail and
the commissioners, Who take account only of
prices and not of ytse., bave raised the rente on
the tenant. You wuid erpeebthas this would
raise an out cry. but 'r. Balfour bas provi led
againt that. eas barabolved to suppresevery
meeting which attemptsb to discusa the action of
the Comnmissien, and by an ineasse of sentences
bh attempts te astablisb a reign of terrer under
which the tenants will be compelled to submit
to the incrsase of rent or te aviction.

As to the evictions in active preparation, ai-
ready a big harvest bas been reuped. Lord
flavicarde ias been quiet for came time p4st, it'
is believed, because tee Cbief Secretary dread-
éd a rgnewal of evictions on hi etate so much
that heq refused bim the ascstances of constabul-
ary and soldiery. But Lord Clanricarde bas
rpfused te wait any longer, and the campaign of
desolaoin will once more begin. Meautime
ther have been etrce fights, desperate reiat-
ance, and, considerirg the cireusntances, as gai-
laut and courageus a defense of threatened
hîmes s history presents. These ceenes have
takeu psacu on un estate which i excellently il-
lustrative of the Irish land >tmr.

THE OLPHERTS EVICrIoNS.

O'pherts in the name of the srrilarud. When
his conit was discused in the Houes of Com-
mons mao WeFks ago, Mr-. Balfour describpd
brim as an ereellent linalord, who bad never had
any trouble vith his tenants until the plan of
campaign. This was amuingly inaccurate.
The plan of campaig, as you know, was cot
atarted until two yearasac-in the Winter of
1886 -while s afar back .- 1958 a comnitteaeto
the House of Commons w s inquiring into the
managemen"..f this saneestate under this Rame
laudlrd. What had brought about this invea-
tigatio was the fact thsos ame of the tenant.
had died of atarvation, and that many of then
were reprecented to habitually eat sa-weed in
absence of anyu ther form of food. I have
sen in your columns lately s description of the
clay-eaters, but your contient bas yet, I beliee,
to produce peopie who are sea-weed estsrs.
That unique distinction belongs to Ireland un-
der the presPut land sytem Witnesses were
heard before this commsittee Who proved thisand
many other chargs aegainst the management up
to the hiltb. It was proed that the rents were
e-cessiveand were never earned by the land.

ow, then, were the rente paid ? The answer
will supply a key to the history of Ireland *nd
aise to a phenomenon familiar to every bead cf
an American household that bah Irish belp. I
suppose thera are few r.f your well-to-do rendere
who bave not observed how at Curistmas time
and otErseason, of th year their Irish help
have scraped money touend to the old people at
home. Weil. it was te help pay vhs ren uo
auch properties as that I arn describing. This
was one source of Mr. Olphert's renc. The
mone sent by sons and daughter in England,
Secotand, Australis and other parts wa anoth-
er. And there was a third. which in also ilium-
trativn of the history of Ireland. Every acasun
for half a century or more itere is an exodus
from Ireland of what are called harvest mn.
Tbey go over to England to resp the harvest.
Poor reatures, their lives are sulficiently bard.
Their ail is carried in the red bankeraiol ant the
end et a stick, which is se vel w& nown an ad-
junet tof a Irishman, bcth n uand off the stage,
and vhila thsy vere reaping' ch barvest ln Eeg-
land thcy were crontent to live on oatmeal, te
sleep in arns and to undergo any and every
privatton to ave even pence out of the money
earned. Thi rigid acoenomy la practised not in
absir ewn interset but in tha intereat cf the
landlord, for absir esrniugs, liko the earningi
cf their chidren or brnohers an.d r-iters n A-
mterica, went te surelt the meut.

HOMES GALLaNTLY DEFENDlED.
Snob than ia thée ie-ny et tita astate from

wich, amîd an imuoa.i g array et militarv sud
polie and emergency utn, evietions are goiug
forvard lu Irelaind ait the presnt mmnt. I
hava spoken cf bte gallaut resistanae. Fer
heurs, te rpiLa cf n monimpesing srray of ferce,
te tenants vite had lcoheie their boums

kept abs bailiffs sud the police at bay, and if la
had not been fer ate resene and entreabtaiest
abs pries;c, abere s 1litaletdouht thatsoime cf
thoes would have resistsd witbb firearme. Theu
mai cas man lunt'ta vite made s gallant
defenae, Heab iivcd morne yars lu Moentrn"
Territry', sud had brcught back Item cbero
seme of chat. fierbe lova cf iiberty which a Re
publican cluiim ai apt -t impart. wb ac only

PRICE. - - FIVE OENTS
at the last moment and af ter repeated entreat-
iei from the priest that thi irallant fellow gave
up thefigit and surrendered. Poor man, like
many e hie fellow tennante sho caue out of
their fortresa bleeding and rcarred, hais now in
prison, and probably wil for monthe pay the
penalty for standing pu indefence e! hi. ioe
againBt tyranny o intOlerable a athat I bave
described.

CIL EOclHE'S cAREE.
Now, an ta the increasel in the rntecces of

im prisonment. The cable told you long ago of
the Pnpnceof Mr. Edward Harringoa te sir
iontha' imrprinnmenît with hard labor. Even

Uniomes organs ignt shy of this case, for the
heinous uffnce ler wbich Haiirrgton basgot
this savage csntence i bthat of havinu punisied
hic nwe sp-ech in hie own paper. The magie-
trate before whom he was tried i the infamous
Ocil Rocbs. This ruflian-for this epithet is
ratly not toc strong--t an excellent specimen
et the kind of magistrates who now administer
the law in Ireland. He was a few yeas ago a
harrister without a brie! and without a penny.
He has a reputation of baving beu at this lier-
iod a diareputable fellow, very fond of whiskey
and other amusemnsats. But ho married a lady
with some money, and then he got emsp]oyment
q a lactnrer for the Irish Loyal and Patriatic
Union-a body that hireas lecturers for the polit-
ical platforms in England. The function which
the reptile press perforns in Germany the
1 cturera of the Loyal and Patriotio-Uuin per-
form in Eng and. They are paid Inumniatore
who paint the mont lurid and the moist lying
pictures of the state of Ireland. Cecii Roche
was equal te the b:et of them, and td!d bumbels
of lieB about hie own country and bis own coun-
trymen whenever ha was required t haelp a Tory
win a seat from a Glad<tonian Home-Ruler.
This was the kind of man chosn by Mr. Bal-
four te ait in judoment upen Dillon, O'Brien
and abs other nn whom ie hbad ben daenouc-
sug only a few days before as traiterasand ass-
assins. Roche bas gont to bis work with awill
Amid a] thie candal in Irish administration
hie conduct atarde out in bold relief. There
were a series of evicticns on the Vandeleur
estate some months ago. Roche atended,
along with the bailiffi and the Emergency men.
He wore what is called hare a " billycocck" hat,
and seated on a stone Wall, wtih bis billycock

at oun his head and a blackthor atick in bie
nand, ha administeredi justice ; that la, le sent
te jail the tenants ewho ad beon dragged by the
police out of their battered and levelied homes.
This was the man who gave Harrington six
month'a imprisonament.

iMPRisoNED FOR ANOTHERTti'S sPE-re.

The imprisonment of Finuccne, one of the
mimbra fer Limerick, was aven more scanda.
lans HE was charged fo a speech he made in
October lait. When the speech was producat
it was found to be toe moderate te juatify im-
pnisonment. But the irosecutora were not et
the end of their resources. They produced a

speech made by another man att meeting in ch
previous May ; and because Finucane happPned
te bu present at th e samem eeing-it was not
proved that bh ever heard the speech-the
reasident magiatrates held that hews as gbuil'y
of the speech as the man who made it, and
seutened hlm tofour monthe' imprio-runent

Such, then, are the thinga tbat aregeing on
in Ireland. The outhurst of violence in Dublin
Castie is partly due te soas@ mall electorial ad-
vantagea gained in the pet y and corrupt con.
stituncies that have recentiy been fought. But
we shail have un opportuity of reversing this
verdict, I hop,, next week, whn the election
takes place for Govan, a cuburbni Glascow.
We expect to wi. though the seat bas beau
twice held by a Tory. And if we do it will
givea great shaike to the Ministry. It will
prova that in Scotland, at leat, the Tory cause
as lest. This will probably produce a change in
the temper of Mr. Balfour. There are two
things lie watches most elosely-the resuit of
the elections in Gret Britai and the amountcf abesueb-criptieus fhem Aties,

T. P. ,CeuwaRi.

THE EXODUS,
Alarmirg State of A frirs Ii the

Country.

ts EStent sud Cause - Authienle State-
rient by a Fas msr-Necesisty fer a Cm-
mision o f Enqsity- Tie Duy of the On-

tarlo Goverament.

The followirg lettr-rpaperr.d in the Toronto
Mail of Jan. 24th -Sint,-Whilt discusing
witb soe cnervatve f riends vour articles on
desirabilety of the On ariO GoverOrheut appiint-
iUg a commissinu telo quire into the exodue, itb
exçent and causes, we made a list of the families
aud single men and women w b ld gonsefrom
the Sbatos fromswithin a radius of one and a
quarter utiles, taking my place ne a centre, and
mere very much stouist te find it tog up ta
76. I enclose the liat. It gives the cases and
detinstion. Tbey are all farmeros and their
famiiens, or sons Of farmera and their wives and
famihes, and weie well known t abhose presant.
and noue of us bave any resson te believe that
that amnall circle is exceptional in Pny respect.
Than we discussed the causas wich are thus
pouring out the best b!ood of our young Domin-
ion in such stream. There la no mystaery about
them, and it needs tic commission te diaclose
them. They are lying around everywher,
thick as leaves in Autumn. To give my
brother farnera a clar ides of what they are
and what theyamount te I will go back te the
p-rind of the last depresin, whe the new
poliey was inaugurated. a policy that was ta
make depressions and defiota unknown forever ;
that would no only inrevent an exodus, but
would rPtore ére>Yy expatriatet Canadian ta
hie native soiu ; tisat w-uid alwaya lace a
suirp'us nlu the tra-ury and a trade balance in
our favour.

The brade r eturne for 1879 ehow at in that
year et depresi In Our total exports wer in
round umbsttô i79,0000.000, sud eut ttAl ex.
pont; l1 000 000 ; isu these imports the titan
Governmsent levi-d a Cîtomes tax cf 812,000,-
000. In 1187 the dae of tishe Panplism-ntary
nanum, ont total exporbe mare 880,000 000 sud
"ut total impor mts $1fl5.000.000, and an thîs tha
Government, ievied 822,0C0,000. t axes, or 810,-
000,000, mors taxis thun in 1878; and, as a
satter cf brade, thé imprnten whe paid tubs
210,000.000 added it te the t ot eb goodas
and~ added bis p-'rcentage cf profits. say 20 per
cent. This wousld makee auntn 812,00,000.
Tben the tretailer addlé bis profit ef s>' 30 par
ceni, or sy lu aill 5,C00,000 extra taken out
af tha pueces -of che consumera. Tissu the
preso si e us chat fer every dollar bte Goerna-
inent gets thsé manufacture.suad bte combinas
teks two and chres, bt s>' tvo or 820,G00,000-
as-ti the a-as15,000,000-in ail 835,000,000 sud
814,000,000 of-aditienal importe, aIl te be paid
for eut ni our preducas aud oui>' 81,000.000eof
exporta to pay it. Is g an>' monder that va

farmera ara bard up and ahat the spiritof change
is abroad in the land ? And if ahere is a sans
man in te count ry who thinks this eau last I
would like te hear him asy how it abcan doue.
It would have ended long "go onl> that the
Government have been borrowing at the rate of
811,000,000 vear ; but that cannot lait, and
will makie the crash worse when it comes.

Then, another cause n the exodus i tbe psi-
tion of the fermer with this leod piled upon him.
He has ta grow wheat in competition with ahe
Hindoo, whn ean live on five cents a day, and
bas the markets of the world in which te buyr
supuliea. He bas toraise hores, cattle, shteepp
bharley, and t1y a charge of bwenty per cent. onthem for the privuiege of selling them in compe-
tition with the American firrer ; and if ho
dare buy bis supplias in the market ho selle in
en bhe came terms as the American frmer ha ie
at once fined thircy-five par cent. on aIl bus buy.
The mannfacturer can buy all the wool, dye
stuffà, aop grasse, etc, ton rua his factry an-
where lc the world ha likes sud brinig thent in
duty free. Millions and millions of ponuds of
wool grown by the Zulu and the Hottentot,
who puy ne taxes and are robbed by no coi-
bince, are brought in annually, and the bar
ridden Canadian farmer has te compote with
it at hise own door. That ie how he it protected.
But let him bring in a horse blanket and he ie
at once finei forty per cent. fir not bnlying ib
from thia esme manufacturer. Ia it any wonder
tha tihe farmer runa awafrom such a country
as fast ais ver is can ? Here he is simply a
serf, manacled and hauded over to b pillaged
by the privileaed claises.

Yours etc.,
HENRY BROWN,

Elderslie, Jan. 17.

List of pranns who have left fer the Statea
in a radius of 1& tiilea around lots 1 and 2, Con.
2, Elderlie i:
James Brownler-, wife ad !bchildren, larmer.

Dakota.............. ......... ...... 1
Humphry -Jones, wif and 8 e'il:iren, farmer,

M ichi-n-............................. 10
Humphry Joues, Jr., and wie, do......... 2
S. M. Williams, wife and six children,

Michigan...........................8.
J and A. Watson, Chicago,....-......... . 2
Wm. Watson, wifteand child, Michigan.... 3
Wn. Bradford, wife and 8 children, Dakota, 10
Wm. Green, wife and mother, Dakota,....S...3
Jîshu MeBride, wile and five hildren, Dakota T
Win. MeBride, wite and 1 child, Michigan, $
Robt. McBridie. Dakota.................... 1
}Heny and James Brown, Michigan........ 2

-geonga Seauley, wife and 3 children........ 5
(Georgo, John, and James Brown, Michigan. 3
T. Moore, wife and four children............6
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TEE HOLY WATER FONT.

NoMETRINO ADOUT ITS OtIcIN AND TE wATElt
IT HoLDS.

Juat within the entrance of every Catholia
Church is a font and thié font contains holy wa-
ter, into which Catholic dip the finger, maya an
axchange, and then aigu themsielves wibh bthe
aecred aigu of the cross.

Now, what is this water ? who places it
thre ? and [tir what purpose ?

The Catholio Church regards rPligion as ithe
grestest of aciences-bte one above all othera to
b studied and understood, She therstore con-
sidere iserself bouind to neglect ne nieans what-
ever whici are calculated to keep religion ael-
ways in the thoughts of her people, and nu
means which are capable of rLfl&cting light up-
on its mysberies and dogmas.

We all know by observation and experience
ahat mani is prone to iin. Tis distresseing
tendetncy is but the resuit or inmoifestation ef
that corricuted nature whichis inherited from
Adas. Even when itbe sain of original @in,
commitled by Adam our fiat father, isseftac-d
by baptiam, we fall readily agin into actual
sin. Men need t e reminded thab they
must cleanse, and with prsistent exertions
keep clean, teir seuls, if they ould dwell
during eternity in the presence of the pute
God.

But water, in the external order, is the ele-
rrent afforded to men which enables them toe
maintae that exterior cleanlineessaonecessa'ry
to physical comfort, and which typefies the
interior cleanlineRe unjoyed by God. " I will
pour nut upon you," says the Almighty God
R-imself; " clean water, and youe ahal beclean."
(E-'ckiel, 26, 25).

Therefore the Church, when bshe makes use
of water in baptisam or atherwise, suggeabe te us
th weaknesa and df:filments of our nature,
aud reminds us also of the necestity of spirit-
ual pOvification.

The priPBt by bantiZing sIowa outwardly b
the rnenus ofthe flowing water, and symniboli.
cally, thea spiritual cleansing wich i being
done winin. The blesmed water which stand.
in ita fnt, at the churchi thresbold, rtnemînda
tbe Obriatian as ha enters, how pure msh uld b.
bis beart when comirg ciut the temple of Ch.
Lord, ad into the verry preanc of Gd.

Ail wat'r should serve to remind us of this
necassity for herrR. ta he constanti>' pure; but,
th- holy aipstle (Paul 1 Tin, 4:.4) tula, us,
"Ev-ry creat.ure ie gos. t hat in received with
tbankigiving, for it is sanosified by the word of
God and by prayer."

Moreover, when mankind fell, and pasaid
Butbsquently under the influence cf the pvowers
of bell, lifless things which habd bien crated
for man and placed at his disposal, passed with
him under certain infernal control. The water,
thertefore land the salt that is init, ara escroied
by prayer and cere-oni-a, and thus withdrawn
entirely trom the control of Satan. Thus bless-
ed and exoraised, and devoted particularl te
the service of Gd, hly water iasefficacions to
promote trengeh of soul and health of body.
Tbee saluatary effects fow, net ifron the water
itielf, but from the prayera of the Churc, and
ais- tram Ie religioua mocive nsud pieus ceni-
ments swhich in eeach pariculan case may accom-
pany its use.

FACTS AND FANCIES.
Canadiau Luaborr.-"SirtJoh, whtattdejyoa

propeose ta do about titeso bard facta, dia-
cestoed af tan careful Investigationu b>' cte
Legislatîve Cemmitres aof bte Tradeasuad
Lano Coucou? Oîereupply o! man ander
hmmigratîon, reduecluon of wages as a coun-
cequeas, sud bard blatte genterally-and all
nter abs N.P. chat vas te protet Labcr,

mind peu.
Sîr Johnu.-"My dear htorny-banded Ind,

what ara facts te mea? Yen cen't bave read.
my late banquet speech or peu wouldi have
kuowu abat sverythting la level>' lu Canada,
under ourn beneficent pretectien pqicy."5

Monepellet.-"'Courus lb le ! Just ex-
satins b>' bank account if yen doe'a berev
itl"-Grp. --

Bed for money-COdflsb,

11..

CATfLIO


